Dear Parents and Students

May 2022

Congratulations! May has arrived, and it is time to begin cramming, and to feel stress. Instead, let’s be excited to spend the summer with you all!

Summer Bridge

Summer Bridge is in person this year, and we are excited to be spending the summer with you! Bridge will be in person this year, and we are looking forward to sharing this experience with you all!

Summer Academy

Summer Academy will be in person this summer, and you will be living on Campus Mondays-Friday (May 9th - May 12th) and participating in events until the end of the school year.

Congratulations to Ben for completing his Masters Degree! Ben will be graduating on May 6th. While Emery may not be officially a part of Upward Bound anymore, Emery will still be involved until the end of the school year.

Important Dates

May 2022

- May 9th - Last Day of Tutoring at Kearns
- May 10th - Last Day of Tutoring at Highland
- May 11th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 12th - Last Day of Tutoring at DeSalles
- May 14th - Senior Celebration / Senior Signing Day
- May 15th - Last Day of Tutoring at Westminster
- May 17th - Last Day of Tutoring at Bonneville
- May 20th - Last Day of Tutoring at Bonneville
- May 20th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 22nd - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 23rd - Last Day of Tutoring at Bonneville
- May 24th - Last Day of Tutoring at Bonneville
- May 25th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 26th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 27th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 28th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 29th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 30th - Last Day of Tutoring at West
- May 31st - Last Day of Tutoring at West

We have finally made it to the end of the school year! Congratulations to all of our Seniors graduating, and good luck to those who will be taking their AP tests this month!

Study Tip!

Study Tip! To avoid becoming burnt out, participate in events until the end of the school year and can be seen at the office and throughout summer.

Thank You!

Thank you to everyone that participated in our Colorado College Tour and made it amazing! We have already started planning a trip next year! Thank you to all of the Hotspots and Electronics Etc. who provided us with a place to stay and meals during our trip.

Don’t worry, while Emery may not be officially a part of Upward Bound anymore, Emery will still be involved until the end of the school year.

For those of you who will be graduating, we wanted to remind you about the Senior Signing Day. Please have them returned to Upward Bound by May 7th.

We have also started planning for our Senior Grad Celebration on May 14th. We will be having a graduation celebration in your honor on that day.

We are also asking all of our students to complete their Hotspots and Electronics Etc. applications. If you have any younger siblings or friends who are just starting high school, please let them know that they can apply for Upward Bound! We are recruiting 8th graders!

Becca Bumgarner has been a middle school English teacher for the past six years. Besides teaching books, her favorite part about being a teacher is being able to keep up with Tik-Tok trends (in reality, she knows nothing). She loves to read, write, bake, and travel. She is also super excited to get to continue working with K-12 students and also super excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's also super excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program.

Welcome, Becca!

Welcome to the Upward Bound Office, Becca! Becca Bumgarner has been a middle school English teacher for the past six years. Besides teaching books, her favorite part about being a teacher is being able to keep up with Tik-Tok trends (in reality, she knows nothing). She loves to read, write, bake, and travel. She is also super excited to get to continue working with K-12 students and also super excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program.

Welcome, Ben!

Welcome to the Upward Bound Office, Ben! Kenny Davis is rising to the occasion with Emery filling her new role, Kenny is rising to the occasion with Emery filling her new role. Congratulations to Kenny for becoming the new Upward Bound Manager!

We also want to welcome our new Graduate Assistant, Becca Bumgarner! Becca Bumgarner has been a middle school English teacher for the past six years. Besides teaching books, her favorite part about being a teacher is being able to keep up with Tik-Tok trends (in reality, she knows nothing). She loves to read, write, bake, and travel. She is also super excited to get to continue working with K-12 students and also super excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program. She's excited to return there this Fall for her PhD program.

Congratulations to Kenny for becoming the new Upward Bound Manager!

If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Best regards,

TRIO Upward Bound Office